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stallion [-camel]; ($, 1 ;) accord. to some, who good and then is excessive [therein], or from evil three js1 are deemed difficult of pronunciation:
and then is excessive therein; not continuing to (Mb :) and the reL n. from o, [having the same
read thus, in a verse of Zuheyr,
pursue one way. (TA.) [See also Zj.]
meaning] is t j. (v.)

(C, Mgh, Msb, TA,) iHe
2. *tJ, inf. na. e
[Sundry spoils consisting of the young camels the
U:j see what next precedes.
ofMpring of Muzennem]: ( :) thus A'Obeyd said to him
l1j ([Ofornicatoror adulterer]:
ape
read, instead of,jp Si1I, in which the latter (S, TA:) or he imputed to him I,pi [i.e. forni;Wij an appellation applied to A femalr
cation or adultery]; (Mgh, Mqb, TA;) and so (';;0. (S.)
word is used for a;p, [by poetic license,] because
t Ulj, accord. to the copies of the ]; but in the
1, is of a meaure common to masc. and fem.
OJg act part. n. of .i: [signifying CommitM, t *Uj, which, it is there said, has not been
words. (EM p. 120.)
fornication or adultery: and also a fortiug
heard except in a trad. of the daughter of ElIjasan. (TA.)_ See also L m And see 2 in nicator or an adulterer:] (Mqb:) fem. 4ilj:
art..j.
(lkur xxiv. 2 and 3:) pl. masue. tj3, like :ii pl.
Jo. s[.
i,'tj5
j3, It mas, or became,
i
1. ji9,[aor. it,] inf.
[He commnitted of oU: (Mpb:) [and pl. fem. Slj.]
s. CIs, in£ n. 3Lj and
strait, or narrow; a dial. var. of Uj; (ISd, ], fornication or adultety with her.] (Mghl, Meb.) said to a woman is correct as being [for 4ij i,
And see 2.
See also 1, in two places.
TA;) said of a place. (TA.)
Ofornicatress,or adulteress,]apocopated. (Mgb.)

w

bj,

4: seeS.
2. d eL j .ie straitened, or oppremCd, him;
madestrait,or close, to him: (ISd, I :) it occunr
often written U3j: see the next paragraph,
a
in
ij,
for
thus, without ., by poetic license,
in two places.
saying of a rajiz cited in art. t ", as an ex. of
[i. c. fornication or
3*;j A tingle act of jl
also
l. ($ in art. uj.) - j
the word l:
*
IJ' is [used in the
and
TA:)
(Msb,
adultery]:
signifies lIe (a man) became law in his joints.
same sense, (though properly an inf. n., not of
(TA in art. ej.)
un.,) as is shown by its being] dualized: they say
sj:
ee what next follows, and also art. Uj.
:
D JA: (TA:) [but this is post-classical:] thus
' Stnrait, or narrow; (s&;)

as also t'

: using the dual of J;, the lawyers say,

(TA in art. Uj, from the F&iil; and in art. U :)
the former mentioned in this sense by IAr;
(TA ;) applied to a bog, or other receptacle.
(li, TA.) [See also .J, in art. Uj.]
.j.j rel. n. from jJ:

see tle, next artielc.

'iJ

[lIe reproachedhidn writh two acts offornication
or adultery]: (M,b, TA:) but [ini this instance,
,z4,
t [whichl is
'.Uj
and] in the saying '
,
dual of .U;, properly an inf. n. like j,] or
[lie testified, or gave decisive information, reslecting two acts of fornication or adultery,] the

3;WI fem. of ijlJ [q. v.] - Applied to a man,
it has an intensive mcaritinz [i. c. One much addicted tofornication or adultery]. (Mgh.)

Mj
L. &

(s, Mfgi, Msb,) aor. ; (9,

:)

and I, meaning U.l [i.. She commits fornication or adultcry; or prostitut~ hArs.f]. (f.)
'
It is said in a prov., .J .~,. 'j' ', ~m
[Her contiance is not continmce, nor the fornication, or adultfry, that she eommits,fornication,
or adultery]: applied to him who does not remain
in one state, or condition; neither in good nor in
evil: (Meyd:) or to him who refrains from doing

fhl,,

,) and 4;,

;) [the most usual

form of the verb;] and .3, aor. ; (9, Msb,. ;)
which is the most approved form, though IMP
says otherwise; (TA;) antl .j, aor. ; (Th,s ;)
inf. n. Mj and ;6laj ($, Mgh, Mb), 1) and aj;
(S,1, TA;) lie abstained from it; [nmecaning,
from sonmething that would gnrtiy the Ipsions or
senses;] relinuishedl it; fowook it; dstunnd, or
avoided, it; did not desire it; (,s A, Mgh, Myb,
g, and
ij [i.e. of & ,,j], ( j,)
]C ;) contr. of

rilit word is i';. (Mgih.) One says also, ;
Lo;j CWs,and sometimes t j, (K,) but the i. q.;3
is n-. sj [often written lSj] former is the moro chaste, (Az, TA,) meaning
1. sij aor.
1 [i. e. He is a son of formication or
and rUj, (9, Mgh,' M9 b, s,) the latter an inf. n. t .J
(V:) or 4 ;j W. j and V ,j, (Mgh,
adultery]:
g M9b, 1O) also, ($, Mgb, ],) but said
of 3 ( Mlgh,
by some to bo a dial. var. of the former, (MUb,) the Mqb,) and
[1 4i ']and tJi, (Mgh,) withl fet-h
former being of tdie dial. of the peol)e of EI-4ijiLz, and with kesr, [meaning s above, or 4 3,,4
(Lhi, , Meb, TA,) and tdie latter of ditho dial. of lle is, or was, born offornication or aaiUtery,]
llenoo-Temeem, (Li4, TA,) or of the people of contr. of !;L
: J; amand . -- (Mgh,) or conit. of
-4
.~
o 9cnr
Nejd, (?, M9b, TA,) le committed fornication
, [le
(Myb ) or t* j, - and,
.&:I
or adultcrj/; (EI-Mun&wece, Er-RAghiib, TA;) t
contr.
adultery,]
or
o0fornication
offspring
i
the
with her: (MA:) but accord. to El-Munawee,
says,
one
Fr,
to
accord.
(S
o::
and
of Li
[it seems to be properly n dial. var. of UJ as
meaning he ,nounted; tfor he says that,] in the _
[all
a.Ameaning the
, AIi,(J
and
and
proper language of the Arabs, Ul signifies the same, and] all withl fet-h: accord. to Ks, how.mounting upon a thing; and in ithe language of ever, one may say t e and ;3,, with kesr, but
the law it signifies thi commission of the act J only with fat-h: (TA:) ISk says that itj
firt mentioned above: it is [thius] syn. with ji:
and 4 are both with kesr aid fet-l. (Myb.)
and in like manner one says of a woman [".j]
3
*j [accord. to analogy signifies A mode, or
(TA:) t js in£ n. e)s, also signifies the same:
manner, offornication or adultery]. See the next
(TA:) and so does t .lj, inf n. Up and '.U: preceding paragraph, in five places. - Also The
inf. n. UI last of a man's children; ( ;) like as .*w signi(I:) one says of a woman, t .ls,

M
AMg,
,bj, (, A,

4.d, (A, M;gl,)

and ;

.s, (Mgh,) and

(MAlt :) or he abstained
,/l:
from it, meaning a thing of tie lawfulnes of
which lieo was sure, sofar as to take tite let that
as siient thereof, leaving the ret to God:
(MF:) or ;laj relates only to worldly things;
and ,Sj, to matters of religion: (Kh, Myb, V:)
or both sigunify the exercising onelf in the
service of God, or in acts of devotion; as also
/: (KL:) ho who makes a difference be!v
d/3 and

twecen e

Jj and .;

j errs. (Mgh.)_jl. j

also signify [particularly The being abstiand
nent in respect of eating;] the eating littlei. (A,
TA.) - And J1j and Y ojl Ile straitened his
iouschold, IJy reason of nigardlineuor poverty.
ai, aor. :, (,) inf. n.
(TA in art. .j.) s
.aj, (TA,) t lie compnted, or determined, its
quantit!y, measure, siZe, balk, lproportion, wtent,
amnount, Sum, or number; or Ah computed by
conjecture its quantity or measure &c., or the

quantity of its fruit; as also ? j&t, (y, TA,)
all used
*:
inf n. ;jl; and V Ai, inf. n. ,.
fies the "last of a woman's children." (TA.)
in relation to palm-treos. (TA.) You say, '~oj
~j [properly an inf. n., but having a dual ,IJ- ;,s a or. and inf n. as above, t I compued by
assmigned to it]: see an instance of its dual voce conjecture the quantity of the fruit upon the
palm-tree. (Fah.-Sheyb&nee, C, TA.) And ;,uij
t.$t' [meaning Of, or relating to, fornication jL.Jl t I computed by conjecture the quantity, or
or adultery] is the rel. n. from jj; (9, M9b;) amount, of the property; or the number of the
the [radical] U being changed into j because 1camele or cattle. (JK.)
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